
22. LL -JAI 4OVS IN TI-Il' WElîST.
Christm~as îîighit. l'le Sisters told gathersrodleraprsofgl,
ils -Conie anîd (10 your best to sing andcihaving provided the very bestand we wvill find 011e to play for and prettiest !uaterials. she super-v'ou.'' So wve came andI thieî w~e ilitend(s personally the mnakiîgý upfoulid that out of the White Sclîool of the îîîost clîariniîg garmeîîs forwhich the Sisters have hiere, ixear our cil drenl aîîd old Indiails. Sof t,this School for our childreli, wvas wvarxn scarfs, lioods anîd petticoats,onîe girl wl'ho could play, and coul(l crossovers also and kîîee-ca-ýps-sosing the wor(ls of our Service, andl comnfortiîîg iu our cold iutersso our Christias Service was just becauti ful scarlet cloaks for our girls,as good as ever, anid we wvere sur- so that we ''îîeed flot be afraid ofprised and( giad. \Ve kluow it w~as the sniom for our liousehiold,'' auid,God the Holv Spirit Who lielpe(l aliinost more valuiable thau ail else,tiîis voing girl, M'ho taughit hier jackets for our oid wolnen, of thethe music and the wvords, and Wlho softest, waruîiest inaterial, (laiiitilyvput it iiito lier heart to (10 this. finislied and ornanienteci, by iovincgTlie Sisters are working for the hauds. Thiese jackets, thougli iu-white people l)ecat.se thieir cliildreil tended for wvarmth iii sickness andivaut hiel) as iiiich as our children, cold, are7 sacredly kept to wvear 01ntlîev are gro\viiug np together hiere the occasionis w~hen thieir ow1Cýrsini these great hio1ies, the chîildren conie to chutrchi to make their Coni-of the wvhite people on1 onîe si(le, muunionî, withi soniething of theanid the childreii of our people on sanie feeling 'vhich aimiated Kingthe otiier, anid wve mnuist l)e thauk- David, wvheiu lie poureci out the sofui. to God for ail Hie is doing' for dearly plirchased colcl water beforeus. XVe are flot going -way enîpty the Lýord.any of us, we are goilig w-ith the Ail these beautiful gYiffs hiaveSisters' littie gifts iii our Lands, been the greatest comfort to ourand ivith God's great Gif t froin the people, anîd wve wishi to off-r ourAltar ini our hearts, if we canie iiinmost sincere thanks to Miss WVal-the riglit w7ay to receive God's Gift. lace, anxd the girls of lier sewingHe gave us a great one, if wve caime and knitting classes, ini far, distanîtwithout care tien the Gift w~as smiall EuL-,auid.

for us because we did îlot kiiow
liow~ to receive it. ZeQtcisMs ieLet us thank God, and live better 4be Qeeîf 190t1.~ belîves, w e an dl our Sisters tîîree.''- Jý O l e FEu 4tak. - a ri01.-avSISTER AGATHA. NE1w hve is akng avtl dre to-day__4>T 'cy riae IîNg vay::, h"-From Miss Susan Wallace, carnagla e ssd wt url h RoyalCarshalton, England." track,

\Vhere the Quee il goes forthi and ilever4 fOR several years we hiave coilies back.
Ireceived a parcel for our Let no naîî labou r as suie goes by

Aisobeariiîg this iii- nier last appea -aice to mlortal eve,
sOvtlî tisouid Aike our rees For the Queen to pass ini lier Royal state.
to îîo wht uiweriel pilî ths Arniy anid Navy sl~iAl lead the waynieiîd te nteare pearasti F or tliat wcvunderfill coach of the Qnieeiî'sgood fin aeintepeaao to-day,of this parcel. Each w'iuter she Kiîîgs and Princes anid lords of the land


